Domestic UPP Students

Accepting online is a 2 part-process

Part I: Accept or defer your offer in myUNSW to ensure your place in the program.

Part II: Confirm your personal details, complete the Financial and Student Declaration sections and enrol in your courses (lectures, tutorials etc.).

Acceptance deadlines and procedures vary.

How to accept or defer your offer

Part I (acceptance) and Part II (including enrolment) will be open on the day that UAC offers are made. If you do not accept or defer by the deadline dates below your offer may lapse.

You will need to download and read the 2018 UPP Acceptance and Enrolment Guide for important information regarding accepting or deferring your offer.

To accept or defer your offer you need:

1. Your UAC reference number.
2. Your UNSW Program code for UPP - this is 6114
3. Your UniPass for myUNSW access, available here
4. To sign on to myUNSW, click on the ‘My Applications’ Tab where you will see your offer listed and click ‘Proceed with Offer’.

Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offers made...</th>
<th>Must be accepted by...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 September 2017</td>
<td>Friday 12 January 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 September 2017</td>
<td>Friday 12 January 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 October 2017</td>
<td>Friday 12 January 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 October 2017</td>
<td>Friday 12 January 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Checklist

Continue to work through the checklist below to accept or defer your offer.